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tion to hold an emergency meeting toBrady of New York reached the pla-for-

'If Sawyer shows bli f:i'-- in r s
! ALL

liamentary secretary to the treasury
und chief unionist whip. Captain II.
D. King, another of the unionist whips
und Colonel Albert Buckley, assistant
unionist whip, also resigned.

U. S. EXPENSES CUT

court today police had practically no
evidence against them. Patrolmen
could not testify that the men they
had arrested were vagrants vagrancy
was the charge against them and
often could not tell which men they
had arrested.

At noon Judge Ekwall had given
ninety day sentences to four of the
men arrested last night and had dis-

charged 31. Those living in Portland
were turned loose and Itinerants were
ordered to leave or serve ninety days.

The county commissioners today
authorized Sheriff T. M. Hurlburt at
his discretion to hire deputy sheriffs
to with the police in com-

batting the I. W. W. element in the
waterfront strike.

nmci.lA, tl.o .nllnlD nf t ll P HSrtV. be-

cause uf the feeling that today's cau- -

cus, composed solely of the coalition'
members of the party in the house ot

Immnuin, clU-- nf tllP niRlllbcrS

as the house of lords" were cabinet
members had no right to assume to
decide the future of the party.

If tho conservatives control the next

parliament they may be depended
upon, it is considered, to carry out the

treaty made with Ireland by the Lloyd
George government. That this would
be done was stated by the Marquis of

Salisbury In his speech Monday.
The general results of today's col-

lapse of the coalition promises to be
after a period of upheaval, the length
of which is difficult to predict, the
reversion of Great Britain to the tra-

ditional system ot government on
strict party lines.

Unionist Members Quit
LONDON, OcL 19. (By Associated

Press). Several of the unionist junior
members resigned Immediately from
the cabinet after the unionist meeting.
These Include Stanley Baldwin, presi-
dent of the board of trade; Sir Arthur
Griffith-Boscawe- minister of agricul-
ture and fisheries; Lieutenant Colonel
L. C. M. S. Amery, parliamentary and
financial secretary to the admiralty;
Sir Phillip Lloyd Graeme, minister of
overseas trade; Sir John Baird, under-

secretary of state for the home office,
and Colonel Leslie Wilson, joint par

i.Mrs. Ella Short, of Foots Creek, is
seJi(llng a few days visiting Mr. and
Mra. H. V. Lumsden, Mrs. Kate
I'hlppa and other friends in Mcdford.

,Mr. and Mrs. John Short were- - pio-
neers In Medford, locating here in the

irly eighties. ' It was then a cou-
ntry village with very few houses and
'rliey built the focond house on Jack-ro- n

street. Mr. Short was one of tho
nien Instrumental In putting tho first
water system In for Medford, con-

sisting of an open irrigation ditch
from tho John Gore property on

SAYS DANGEROUS VARICOSE VEINS

CAN BE REDUCED AT HOME:

Rub Gently and Upwards" Toward
i the Heart as Blood in Veins

Flows That Way

If you or any relative or friend is
worried because of varicose veins, or
bunches, the best advice that anyone
in this world can-giv- is to get a pre-
scription that many physicians are
now prescribing.

Awk your druggist for an original

near creeg. rno water was pumpou
Into tho tower, which stood until
1011 whore tho Carneglo library la
now located.

Mr. and Mrs. Short moved to tho
Foots Creek place about thirty years
ago, whore Mr. Short died a few
years ago, and where Mrs. Short still

' lives. She is greatly pleased with the
wonderful progress of the city.

Dan Herring Is
Appointed Deputy

Revenue Collector
Dan Herring, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. Herring of Central Point, has
been appo'ntod deputy collector by
Internal Ttovenuo Collector Clyde
Huntloy and will no doubt bo sent
to the Pendleton district. Ho leaves
Friday ovoiilng to report to the office
at Portland.

Mr. Herring is a fins young man,
comes from ono of the best known
families In tho county, was an over-re- a

veteran in the late war and his
friends are certain that ho will mako
good in this position.

This is tho second federal appoint-
ment made by Mr. Huntloy from this
cdunty, Fred Colvig being tho oth-
er. It Is also another recognition of
Xho world war votcrans.

Latest Arrivals at
Auto Camp Grounds

1 'Fourteen "cars and fifty-si- x pcoplo
flopped at the City Auto Camp Inst
night. - Those registered- were ns

W. E.- Hlovons and party of
four from Heuttle, en router south; Hi
A Dam and party of three of Union,
O're-- I en I'outo south; J. H. Hammond
and two others from Los Angeles, en
route home; Ij.' A. Hupper and party
of four from Mid vale, Ida., en route
to' Los Angelas; U A.' Wooden and
ono other from Ontario, Ore., en
tmitc to Los Angeles: K, A. Hopper
end party of four from Mlrtvnle. Ida.,
on1 routo south; J. II. (Iroun and party
of seven from- Vale, .Oro.r un routu to
iLos Angeles; K. V0el7, and party of
elht from Milwaukee, Qrc.. en route
to Kc.ddlng--

.
Calif.; John (.irecn and

two others front (.llbsun,' Cnlo., en
routo south; U. F. Ilirnkerhoft and
two others front Hand Point, Ida., en

3

Tho Hon. W. C. Hawlcy, congress
man from this district and member of
tho house ways and means committee
talked lust night at the Nat before a
small audience of enthusiastic republi-
cans.

It was the opening speech of his
campaign lu his own congressional
district and he explained tho advan
tages of a republican administration
and republican policies.

In regard to the recent reduction of
expenditures and the bisecting of the
cost of running tho United Stutes gov-

ernment within twi years, Mr. Hawlcy
said: "Tho republican administration
has reduced tho cost of running the
government from over six billion dol-

lars to three and billion
for the current fiscal year ending
June 30, 1923.

"Theway to reduce taxation Is to
reduce 'expenditure, and wo reduced
the expenditure of the government
during the last two years of President
Wilson's administration by appropri
ating (3,000,000,000 less than the esti-
mates demanded, and during the four
years that tho republican party haB

been in control of the house of repre-
sentatives we havo reduced expendi-
tures $4,250,000,000 bolow the esti
mates. For 1922 nkmo wo reduced
the taxes $850,000,000.

Record Held Successful
"All legitimate activities of tho

government are adequately provided
for. We go to the country upon a
successful record, of which this Is a

part, und ask comparison of our effic
ient methods' of the preceding demo
cratic administration, during which
time more than $15,000,000,000 was ab-

Bolutcly wasted, which the people will
have to pay with Interest thereon at 4

per cent.
Mr. Hawley gave a detailed explana

tion of the Fordney protective tariff
aet, and its purposes and the results
already obtained under it. He ex

plained that the tariff was tq protect
home industry und bring foreign pro
ducts manufactured by cheap labor up
to a price lovel with tho home manu
facturod product. He explained that
tho Fordney act did not demand as
high a tariff rato as procodlng acts
and that this proved tho soundness of
a protective policy. Former tnrlff acts
liavo supported homo Industries to
such an extent that they no- longer
need us high n protective rate us for

noeded. ' 'merly was
The important building materials

uro o)t tho rroo list such as Portland
and other cotnonts, structural ron
and stool and shingles and lumber bo

cause tho Industries behind them have
grown to such an extent under a pro-

tective tariff ns to bo nhlo; to- cope
With tho competition of the world at

' ' '''."...-.-present.

route to Chleo, Calif.; 11. J. Ounts and
two others from Miles City, Mont., en
routo to I.odl, Calif., and I)i V.

Simpson and ono other from Tacoma,
en route south.

nn
and for pain it general. Accept only
"Hayer" pack age which contains proper
directions. Handy boxca of twelve tab-
let cost few cents. Druggists also Bell
bottles of 24 und 100. Aspirin is tho
trade mark of Bnycr Manufacture) of
Monoacotiicacidostvr of Salicylicaoid.

LONDON". Oct. 19. (By Associated

Press.) The government will resign,
the Press association learns on high
authority.

King Called Back
LONDON", Oct. 19. (By Associated

Press.) King George, who has been
on a holiday at Sandringham.' return-
ed to Iondon today. It is expected
that Prime Minister 'Lloyd George will
be received in audience by him late
today. . i :

Austen Chamberlain and some of
the other cabinet members conferred
with tho prime minister immediately
after the unionist meeting.

LONDON, 6:0.--. I. M.i 1. I.
When Mr. Lloyd Georgo ten-

dered Ids resignation to the king
this evening ho uilLsl his

majesty to summon Andrew
Itoiwr Law. tho eonsorvotlvo
leader, to form 7. new cublnet,
I'p until six o'clock this even-J- ,

lug. Mr. Bonar Imw had not been
to niii'klnrsluiin "ulnoc.

The resignation of IM'mo
Minister l.lojd George carried
with it that of his entire cabi-
net.

The resignation of Viscount
Teel, the secretary of stole for
India, also was nirnoiiiioed.

"
two-oun- bottle of MoonO's Emerald
Oil. ttull strength) and apply night
and morning to the swollen, en- -'

laiged veins. Soon you will notice:
that , they are growing smaller :and
the. treatment should be continued';
until tho veins are of normal size. So
penetrating and powerful is Emerald
Oil that it dissolves goitre and wens
and causes them to disappear. It
can be secured at any phnrmacyy.'

Adv.

See and pay tribute to

Medford 's own au-'thor- 's

thundering
;two-fiste- d drama. K"

vr t 8'

q.Nbu Playing! jft I u'-?Jif.- l

EDISON

RIALTO

PACIFIC
STUMPING
POWDER

EX-SERVI-
CE IN

All men attention Mr.
Loomls, the U. S. Veteran's Bureau
representative who has been in town
for two days, announced this morn-

ing the men are not re-

sponding very well and no doubt are
not aware of the fact that there re
mains but one more day lu which they
may be able to use his assistane in
making any claim they may have
ngalnst the government for their
service disabilities. He also wishes
to help or inform any exscrvlce man
in reinstating his government insur-
ance.

He is making his headquarters at
tho office of the Brown and White
Heal Kstato company. He will leave
tomorrow night for Gold Hill, so
mako it snappy men, if you have any
claim whatever.

10

AFTER EATING PILLS

HELLINCiHA.M, Wash., Oct. 19.
Clara Mildred Telstrom, aged 3.
whoso homo is near Mount Vernon,
lived only ten minutes Tuesday after-
noon after eating 35 pills, containing
hnlf a grain of a well known drug.
Tho child climbed on a chair and
took the box of medicine from a
shelf, outing tho enttro contents.

KLAN ASKS CONTINUANCE

(Continued from page one)

even at this time," that the defend-
ants could not have a fair trial. Mr.
Moses also charges "that a lurgo
amount of this prejudice Is due to tho
efforts of Charles E. Terrill, at this
time sheriff of Jackson county, Ore-

gon, and other public officials in his
office."

Sheriff Is Warned.
Mr. Moses further deposes that Tho

Mail Tribune, Jacksonville Post, and
the Pacific Heeord Herald "would
greatly prejudleo theso defendants, in
tho event of tholr-gausc- enmlng to
trial .before ,lho .said election,., or
shortly thereafter." .

,. It Is also sot forth In the affidavits
of Mr. Moses, ("tlmt others than the
sheriff and his officers have circu-
lated, false and scandalous . report
concerning theMo,-- defendants and
other, idofendunts, alleged to be. con-
nected with the alleged, outrage in
Jackson county, Oregon, und., haye
done everything possible for them to
do to prc.1u)irn the peoplu ugulnst
these defendants. ,,!',,.,. ..:;, .,

The-dat- ,for the hearing of the
mullein lias not. been., sot. Vssistnnt
Attornoy-Cienerf- il IJIJeiivist, will ar-
rive iu the morning ,to, uppear before
tho grand. Jury, noui.in session, .and
will remain over to. contest the grant-
ing, of tho motion,, according to. Dis-

trict .Attorney Uawles Moore. ,

CLAIM RECTOR DID SHOOTING

(Continued from page one)

Is in tho hands of the authorities. It
wbb declared today by a man close In
tho confidence of County Prosecutor
Bookman of Somorset county and
Striker of Middlesex county.

Tho rumor was glvon color by ts

of tho feverish nctlvltlOH tho
past three days on tho part of detec-
tives and others on tho caso.

DEMAND 8AWYER'S REMOVAL

(Continued from Page One)

tho stops of hospitals In Minnesota
waiting to get In," Adjutant King
continued. "I hope, 1 pray this
amendment tuny bo adopted."

Department Commander W. B. Mil-

ler of the District of Columbia snld
ho had seen General Sawyer before
ho left Washington.

"Honest to God." ho said Sawyer
told him, "I'm with you. Tho Btate-mo-

In the papers was my statement.
I'll go all tho way."

Tumult on the floor prevented
Chairman Kmery from putting Bar
ren s amendment to n vote and T. J.

222 W. Main
Medford

hall, smash him, he's been pussy- -

fooling two years," he shouted.
Department Commander Gilbert I!

Bettman of Ohio spoke agaiiut per-
sonalities.!

"It would be futile." ho said," "if
tho Legion demands that Harding re
movo Sawyer. If Hurding does not
remove him, where are we?"

Growls from all parts of the vast
hall stopped Bottman.

Y. O. Mathers of Texas, Bpoke
against "damning anyone unless you
can get them. The president has
stated definitely he will not remove
Saw.ver, so all your resolutions will
not do any good.- The thing we must
do is ride Sawyer and ride him and
ride him till he does what we want
him to do."

CONVENTION HALL, NEW OR-
LEANS, Oct. 19. Removal of Briga-
dier General Charles E. Sawyer
president Harding's personal physic-
ian, .charged with blocking the
American Legion hospitalization pro
gram, was demanded by the legion
national convention here today by a
vote of 601 to 375.

This victory of the "conservative"
element In tho convention brought to
attention the fact that tho inter
state hospitalization committee would
present a report to the convention
today approving the solving of the
General Sawyer controversy over the
government's treatment of sick and
disabled veterans fcn terms to which
Sawyer has agreed.

Theso terms, as announced by
Colonel A. A. Sprague chairman of
the hospitalization committee, were
described by hfm as "satisfactory and
harmonious," recognizing the pro
gram which Sawyer was said to spe-
cifically endorse.

To nppeaso tho critics of Sawyer, a
compromise was agreed to. which ac-

cepted his stand "as his slnccro view
for the time being only."

'

Or. Bartlett of Virginia, bringing
greetings from the legion auxiliary
conventlon, declared the women's or-

ganization was "four square" behind
the legion's fight for adjusted com-
pensation.

Mrs. Bartlett introduced Mrs. Jor- -

gensen delegate from Hawaii who
brought a gurtand to decorate the na-
tional commander. Adoption of the
legion's report on naval affairs com-
mitted the organization to the terms
of tho Washington conference and
urged congress to appropriate suffic
ient funds to keep up navy craft and
personnel of at least 105.000 men, or
not less than 90,000.- A naval base
at Alameda. Cal.iw demanded by the
resolution. of this, :base,
mado necessary by- tho paetiellniinut-In- g

fortifications! ,n,,tho Pacific, the
resolution added,, "would

'
be criminal

negligence. ' ';
Personal greetings 'from' 'the 'secre-

tary of the navy wre conveyed to the
legion by Admiral McGrudcr of the
United States 'n.ivjl., i vi.:..

w6BBLIE8ltt0UNbED'J:tJp

(Contlnuec? fifeiri Page rbne)

secretary of the' 'Portland branch of
the I. W. V., hlHi 'was' taken ; Into

' ' " ' ' ''"custody. ''.',"','.'" ' I

Reports In the hands of the officials i

wero said to show that I..W, W. pa-- 1

pors in varlous-,pii;t8;,o- the country :

have adopted " on to Port-- !

land," and that plans call for an Intme-- J

dlato march of more than 23,000 mem- -

bers of the organization to Portland,
and other points on the Pacific coast.

During a conference held yesterday!
In the mayor's office, word was sent
to the city council concerning, the sit-- 1

nation and an , ordinance appropriat- -

Ing $10,000 Tor the Immediate hire of(
T4 special officers to aid in combatting
tho 1. W. W. was passed as an omor-- !

goncy act.
Wobbllea Swarm in

Within an hour after the conference
had ended, police pfflcers and men
from the sheriffs- offlco were busy
combing the city for mombers of tho
I. W. W. who are known to be active
In the present waterfront strike and
also in meeting freight trains that nro,
said to be loaded with "wobblies."

Ono incoming freight train was said!
to habnr more than 50 members of
the organization, some of whom wore
arrested. Mayor Bnker announced!
that he would ask railroad officials to

in tho present movo and
prevent as far as possible the cntranco
into the city of the "brakebeam rid-

ers." tho majority of whom are said to
be I. W. W. headed for Portland under
orders.

As fast as the arrested men were
taken to tho police station they were
booked on charges of vagrancy and
hold for trial.

Strike Unauthorized
Mayor Baker In a statement mado It

plain that the officials wero not tak-

ing up the standard of the employers
In the present waterfront strike, but
instend wero v aging war on the I. W.
W. Prominent Portland labor leaders
havo informed Mayor. Baker that the
present waterfront strike Is not auth-
orized by legitimate orgunlzcd labor,
according to tho mayor.

District Attorney Myers, who made
a poraonal investigation from his of-

fice declared that the conditions as
pictured by Mayor Bakor wero mild
and that unless immediate action was
taken Portland had serious trouble in
store. It was reported by some offic-
ials that the word to "go to Portland,"
has been passed to workers In harvest
fields ns fnr east as Iowa and that
I. W. W. members are journeying to
this city from points even further
east, as well as from all western
states.

Wave Red Flags
Prisoners In the Jail awaiting ar-

raignment In court sang radical songs
throughout the morning and at one
time a red flag was flown through a

Jail window.
The police today asked railroad of-

ficials to help clear-train- s of I. W.
W.s.

Mayor Baker announced that the
city rock pile would receive all itin-
erants who refused to leave.

When the men wero drought Into

MARSHALL'S
"THE SNOW SHOE TRAIL''

LLOYD-GEORG- i RESIGNS

(Continued from page one)

net members whose adherence to him
has been repudiated by today's confer-
ence. This new party, it is suggested,
probably would command the support
of a goodly proportion of the conser-
vatives who stood by the coalition and
also of the coalition liberals. This
formation might put the labor party,
in the position of the chief opposition
party.

The possibility that Mr. Lloyd
George will try to return to the leader-
ship of the liberals Is not to be over-
looked. Mr. Bonar Law's friends ques-
tion whether- his health will permit
him to take office even for a short
time. Lord Derby seems tho most
probable alternative selection for
prime minister, although it Is suggest-
ed that Lord Curzon, who gained
greatly in prestige by his work in the
recent Near East negotiations and Is
believed to have been a lukewarm
coalitionist, might, be summoned to
form a government.

The vote of the conservatives at the
Carlton club was taken on a motion
by Colonel Prettyman, unionist mem-
ber for the Chalmsford division of
Essex, which read as follows:

"Resolved that this meeting of con
servative members of the house of
commons declares, its opinion that the
conservative party, while willing to

with the coalition liberals,
should fight the election as an inde-

pendent party with Its own leader and
its own program."

Victory for Dlehards
Today's vote, it is proclaimed, will

be proclaimed as a great victory by
tho diehard group of conservatives in
parliament who for several ,. months
past havo been advocating the,. with-
drawal of tho party from the coalition
and its resumption of the,, .normal
party organization, ,h; ., . ,,,.,

.Mr.. Chamberlain received, nn ova
tion- when-- . ho. :rose to address ,. the
meeting,; He spoke strongly; along the
lines. of the. recent .Birmingham speech
appcaliug.for the unity ot the party ho
supported;.. .. Stanley Baldwin.,.,, anil
Colonol Prottyman opposed Uie con-
duct oX, the coalition. They .suggested
n- decision, should,, be Aistonvd .until
the meeting .of, ,llio unionist, associa
tion. ,.Bir jtlenry. Craig,, Soptoli, union;
ist: also opposed an. Immediate., .decis-
ion in support of. the coalition. ,,

j One. of those who attended the
meeting said Mr. Chamberlain
was given, a patient, hearing but- that
his position was plainly unpopular.,,'

Lord Bnlfour spoke in support of
the government leader.

Mr. Bonar Law's plea for preventing
the breaking up of the party is said
to have made a profound Impression.

"Mr. Chamberlain says the best way
to defeat the labor menace is to con-
tinue the coalition with the liberals,"
ho is quoted as saying. "I say the
best way Is to maintain the party ab
solutely Independent and you will de-te-

tho labor menace in the end.
Otherwise you will split In your party,
just as the liberals are split."

The meeting lasted two hours.
Return to Party Government

Two ovents of yesterday are consid-
ered to have contributed largely to
today's decision. Ono was the result
of the Newport election which insofar
as it was any tost, confirmed the be-

lief of the "die hards" that the con
servatives, going into the election as a
party, could sweep the country.

The second was the decision of the
committee of the unionist organiza- -

IF IHEY HURT

Take Salts to flush Kidneys if
Bock pains you or Bladder

bothers

Flush your kidneys with salts
says a noted authority,

who tells us that too much meat and
rich food may form uric acid, which
almost paralyzes the kidneys in their
efforts to expel It from tho blood.
They become sluggish and weaken:
then you suffer with a dull misery In
the kidney region, sharp- pains In the
back or sick headache, dizziness, your
stomach sours, tongue Is coated, and
when tho weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine gets
cloudy, full of sediment, the channels
often get sore and irritated, obliging
you to seek relief two or threo times
during the night.

To help neutralize these irritating
acids, to cleanse the kidneys and
flush off the body's urinous waste,
get four ounces of .lad Salts from any
pharmacy here: take a tablespoonful
In a glass of water before breakfast
for a few days, and yuor kidneys may
then act fine. This famous salts Is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with lltlltu,
and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate sluggish kidneys:
also to neutralize the acids in urine
so It no longer irritates, thus often
ending bladder weakness.

injure and makes a delightful effer-- 1

veseent lithia water drink. Adv.

Sunday
. PKTKH l. KYXK'S
'THK LONG C'HANCK'

SAY "BAYER" when you buy Aspirin

-- land perafllar 'k
ttilHT by using

. KTnlnsa you see the name "Daycr" on
package or en tablets you are not get-
ting tho grnuino Bayer product pre-
scribed by physicians' ovor twenty-tw-

years and proved safe by millions for
oolda, headache, toothache, earaclio, neu-

ralgia, lumbago, rheumatism, neuritis,

iflllpUnderwear
We are showing a wonderful
line of new Woolen Underwear
for men, women and children.
Bring in the youngsters and let us
fit them out with new Underwear
and Hosiery. The saving in price
we can offer will surprise you.

pill3
what you've been

HERE'S for, a dynamite
in strength to other

stumping powders but costing less
per stick! And we have it for you
in PACIFIC STUMPING, a i

powder made by du Pont, whose
explosives always give satisfaction.
Besides having 130' 1 x .",
sticks to the case, other '.. "

standard stumping powders having
about 85 PACIFIC STUMPING
POWDER will not freeze nor cause

from handling. So you ":;have three reasons for shooting '-

PACIFIC STUMPING, (1) one-- i:

half more sticks to the case; (2) no '

thawing; and (3) no headaches!
Every dollar spent for PACIFIC STUMP- -
ING Powder buys half as many more
sticks a you can buy of other powders.
Come in and Irt us give you an estimate
of cost of PACIFIC STUMPING for your

Millinery
Many new shapes in Ladies' Hats, trimmed in the latest fashion,
are arriving all the time and sold at real value prices.

Fleisher Yarns
Be sure and see all the popular shades in Fleisher Yarns before
knitting your next garment.

SHIELDSBaby Boudoir
Goods.

Medford Furniture 6 Hardware Co.
Medford, Ore!

- tt -

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS CO.. Inc.. PORTLAND, ORE.


